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Factors Influencing Food Intake 

in Growth and Development

Nutrition Department

Patterns of Intake

� Physical growth is not smooth and consistent ~ 
food intake

� Appetite is subjective, usually follows the rate of 
growth and nutrient needs

– A “good” appetite in infancy → a “fair to poor” in the young 
preschool child → parental anxiety

– By the first birthday, milk consumption decline and will 
continue to do in the next year

– Vegetable intake decrease

– Intakes of desserts, starches and sweets increase

– Ground beef and hot dogs are preferred to meats that are 
harder to chew
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�Changes in food consumption are 

reflected in nutrient intake

– The early preschool years 

• Decrease Ca, P, riboflavin, Fe and Vitamin A

• Most other nutrients relatively stable

– During the early school years 

• A pattern of consistent and steady increases 

in all nutrients → adolescence

� Studies of children shown changing trends in their 

food pattern (USDA, 1987; Nicklas, 1993)

– An increased use of low fat and nonfat milk

– Decreased intake of whole milk and eggs

– More snacking

– More food eaten away from home
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Factors Influencing Food Intake

�Habits, likes and dislikes are well 

grounded in the early years and carry 

through to adulthood ~ change is often 

met with resistance and difficulty

�Family environment, societal trends, 

the media, peer pressure and illness 

or disease

Family Enviroment

� Family is primary influence in 
development food habits for the toddler 
and preschool child

– Parents and older siblings

• Significant models for young children to learn and 
imitate

• Food attitude of parents → a strong predictor of 
food likes and dislikes for the primary school 
children

• Food preference are dictated in part by genetics : 
monozygotic twins aged 9 to 10 years had more 
similarity than did dizygotic twins of the same sex 
(Falcigia and Norton, 1994)
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Contrary to common belief

– Young children do not have the innate 
the ability to choose a balanced and 
nutritious diet

– Parents and other adults are 
responsible for the offering a variety 
of nutritious and developmentally 
appropriate foods

The facts (Satter, 1986)

– A positive feeding relationship includes a 

division of responsibility between parent and 
children

– The parent provides safe, nutritious food 

(meals and snacks)

– The children decide how much they eat
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� The atmosphere around food and mealtime

– High expectations for a child’s mealtime manner 

→ a dreaded time

– Arguments and other emotional stress

– Meals that are rushed → a hectic atmosphere  → 

reinforce eating too fast

– A positive environment

• Allows enough time to eat

• Tolerate occasional spills

• Encourages conversations among all the family 

members

Societal Trends

� The nuclear family has changed

– The traditional two-parent → one income 
family (single parent)

– ¾ of women with school aged children are 
employed outside the home

• Children eat one or more meals at child-care 
home, day care centers or school

• Because time constraints, food purchasing and 
meal preparation routine → fast foods 
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– The “feminization of poverty”

• Single parent household who headed with 

women ~ lower income and less money 

for all expenses including food

• Multiple stress (Luder and Bonforts, 1992)

– Marginal health and nutritional status ~ lack of 

jobs, child care, adequate housing and health 

insurance

Media Messages

� Nielson Company (1990)

– By the time, the average American child who has 
graduated from high school will have watched 15000 
hours of TV

– School age children watch an average of more than 23 
hours per week

� Almost  half of all commercials are for food ~ 
the percentage is higher in children 
programming (Cotugna, 1989)

� Most foods for children are low in fiber and 
high in sugar, fat or Na
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�Preschool children are generally 

unable to distinguish commercial 

messages from the regular program

�As children get older, they become 

knowledgeable → susceptible to 

the commercial message

� TV

– Detrimental to growth and development by 
encouraging inactivity and passive use of leisure time

– A factor in excessive weight gain for children aged 6 
to 17 years (Dietz and Gortmaker, 1985)

– A longitudinal and cross sectional study of a large 
number of middle school girls found no significant 
association between TV and physical inactivity and 
obesity (Robinson, 1993)
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Peer Influence

� Increases with age

� Extends to food attitudes and choices

– Sudden refusal of a food

– Request for a current “popular” food

– A result of what friends do than of the menu 

offered

� Positive aspect : trying new foods

� Parents need to set limits for 
undesirable influences

Illness or Disease

� Decreased appetite

� Limited food intake

– Acute viral or bacterial illnesses → increase in fluid, 
protein and other nutrients

– Chronic condition (asthma, congenital heart disease, 
cystic fibrosis)

• Difficult  to obtain nutrients for optimal growth

• Have behavior problems or family struggles around food

– Special condition (diabetes, PKU)

• Limit the food and deal with the issues of independence 
and peer acceptance 

• Rebellion against the prescribed diet ~ puberty child
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Other Factors

� Age

– Infants have a choice over what they eat

– Become older, they exert more and more 

control 

� Gender

– Male likely to be given the largest portion of 
a meal and the choicest part of the food 
(Devault, 1991)

� Education


